Abstract: Bis-[60]fullerodendrimersw ere synthesized by assembling [60]fullerene-containing type I( terminal olefin) and type II (a,b-unsaturatedc arbonyl olefin) olefinst hrough the olefin cross-metathesis reaction. The synthetic modular approach developedi nt his study allowed the preparation of mono-[60]fullerodendrimers and their [60]fullerene-free analogues.F irst-and second-generation poly(aryl ester) dendrons carrying cyanobiphenyl mesogens were used as liquid-crystalline promoters. The liquid-crystallinep roperties were studied by polarized opticalm icroscopy,d ifferential scanningc alorimetry,a nd small-angle X-ray scattering. In agreement with the nature and structure of the dendrimers, nematic, smectic, and multisegregated lamellar phases were observed. Owing to its versatility and tolerance towards many functional groups, olefin cross-metathesis provedt o be ar eaction of choice for the elaboration of molecular materialsw ithcomplex architectures.
Introduction
The designo ff unctional materials for the elaboration of highperformance supramolecular devices that display specificp roperties is both ac onceptual and synthetic challenge.
[1] Within this context, [60] fullerene( C 60 ), an exceptional photophysical [2] and electrochemical [3] unit, generated exciting studies in medicinal [4] (DNA photocleavage, [5] enzyme inhibition, [6] virus inhibition, [7] neuroprotection, [8] antibacterial activity [9] )a nd materials science (photoactive dyads, [10] triads, [11] polyads, [12] and plastic solar cells [13] ). To improvet he effectiveness of [60] fullerene-based devices, materials containing two, [14] three, [15] four, [16] or more [17] C 60 units were synthesized.S uch compounds are also interesting from the point of view of synthetic chemistry. Indeed, their synthesis requires the precise control of the reactivity and stereochemistry of [60] fullerene. For example,o ligophenylene ethynylene (OPE)/oligophenylene vinylene (OPV) oligomers were functionalized with bis-(fullerenyl) end-capping groups. [18] The length of the oligomericO PE/OPV bridge between the two C 60 units was varied. Substantially quenched fluorescenceo ft he bridge was observed, which indicated rapid photoinduced intramolecular energy/electron transfer.
Fulleropyrrolidine end-cappedmolecular wires are other interesting bis-[60]fullerened erivatives. [19] As hort bridge was used to connectt wo C 60 units. The compound with ab enzene bridgebehaved as amolecular wire. Alight-absorbing p-conjugated oligomer-tetrafullerenen anoarray was synthesized and its photophysical propertiesi nvestigated.
[16a] Intramolecular energyt ransfer was observed.Aphotovoltaic device fabricated from this compound and poly(3-hexylthiophene) showed ah igh external quantum efficiency at l = 500 nm. Finally,d endrimers containing 1, 2, 4, 8, or 16 C 60 units were reported. [17a] The [60]fullerene-based dendrimers formed clusters when solutions of the dendrimers in toluene were injected into acetonitrile. The clusters were deposited onto SnO 2 -coated indium tin oxide (ITO) electrodes. The photovoltaic efficiency increased with the number of C 60 units.O nt he other hand, the functionalizationo fC 60 with liquid-crystallineo rn on-liquid-crystalline addends through addition reactions (e.g.,the Bingel reaction [20] or the 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reaction [21] )o penedu pa venues for the design of innovative self-assembling materials. [22] Based on the above-mentioned reactions, liquid-crystallinef ullerenes have been reported, such as alkylated[ 60]fullerenes, [23] liquid-crystalline hexa-adductso f[ 60]fullerene, [24] liquid-crystalline derivativeo fY 3 N@C 80 , [25] amphiphilic oligothiophene-[60]fullerene dyads, [26] [60]fullerene-based bent-core liquid crystals, [27] and liquid-crystalline [60]fullerene-oligophenylenevinylene conjugates. [28] The above-mentioned fullerene derivatives gave rise to nematic, smectic, columnar, and cubic phases. With the exception of ab is-[60]fullerene-porphyrin material, for whichatriclinic unit cell was obtained, [29] all [60]fullerenecontaining liquid crystalsr eported so far contain only one C 60 unit. This is because the incorporation of two (or more) C 60 units within mesomorphic architecturesi sadifficults ynthetic task that requires perfect control of the molecular design for mesomorphismt od evelop. [28] This challengem otivated us to develop synthetic pathways that would lead to liquid-crystalline bis-[60]fullerene derivatives.
Recently,w ea ppliedt he olefin cross-metathesis reaction [30] to synthesize Janus liquid crystals [31] and liquid-crystalline gold nanoparticles (AuNPs). [32] In the former study,m esomorphic or non-mesomorphic type I( terminal olefin) and type II (a,b-unsaturatedc arbonyl olefin) olefins were linked together; in the latter study,m esomorphic type II olefins were graftedo nto AuNPs functionalized with type Io lefins. In both cases, the olefin cross-metathesis reactionwas carried out under standard conditions with control of the stereochemistryo ft he carboncarbon double-bond formedi nt he cross-metathesis products (E configuration). The observed liquid-crystalline properties were in agreement with the structure and nature of the olefinic precursors (smectic A, nematic, and chiral nematic phases). Based on those studies, we anticipatedt hat olefin cross-metathesis would be an ideal reactiont ol ink two liquid-crystalline buildingb locks, each of whichcontaining aC 60 unit.
We report herein the synthesis, characterization, mesomorphic properties, ands upramolecular organization of first-(1; Figure 1 ) and second-generation (5;F igure 2) bis-[60]fullerodendrimers, and their [60]fullerene-free and mono-[60]fullerene analogues,o btainedb yo lefin cross-metathesis reactions between type I( terminal olefins)a nd type II (a,b-unsaturated carbonyl olefins) olefinic molecular modules. Ac omparison of their liquid-crystalline properties allowed us to understand the role played by the C 60 units on the formation, structure, and stabilityo ft he mesophases.
Results and Discussion
The design of the title compoundsi sb ased on the functionalization of C 60 with first-and second-generation poly(arylester) dendrons carrying cyanobiphenyl (CB) groups as liquid-crystalline promoters. Such dendromesogens were selected to generate layered mesophases.
[60]Fullerenei sa dded to olefinic malonate derivatives through the Bingel reaction.
[20] Finally,t he olefinicf rameworks were assembled by applyingt he olefin cross-metathesis reactioni nt he presence of second-generation Grubbs catalysts. [30] The preparation of bis-[60]fullerodendrimers 1 (Figure 1 ) and 5 ( Figure 2 ) first required the synthesis of olefinic precursors. The preparation of first-generation olefins is shown in Scheme1.T he reaction of alcohol 7 [33] with Meldrum acid (2,2-dimethyl-1,3-dioxane-4,6-dione)g ave carboxylic acid 8.E sterifi- cation of the latter with either 4-penten-1-ol or 2-hydroxyethyl acrylate in the presence of DCC and DPTS in dry CH 2 Cl 2 gave malonates 9 and 10,r espectively.C yclopropanation of C 60 with malonate 9 or 10 under modified Bingel conditions [20] gave mono-[60]fullerene derivatives 11 and 12,r espectively.S econdgeneration olefinic malonates 15 and 16,a nd mono-[60]fullerenes 17 and 18 were synthesized by analogyt ot he firstgeneration dendrons, ass hown in Scheme 2.
Ta rget materials 1-6 were synthesized by an olefin crossmetathesis reactionb etween olefinso ft ype I( 9, 11, 15,a nd 17)a nd type II (10, 12, 16,a nd 18). In at ypical procedure (Scheme3), am ixture of type I( 1equiv) andt ype II (1.1-1.5 equiv) olefins in dry CH 2 Cl 2 was stirred at 40 8Cf or 16 hi n the presence of second-generation Grubbs catalyst (0.1 equiv) and CuI [34] (0.06 equiv). Compounds containing one or two C 60 units, 1-3 and 5,w erep urified by gel permeation chromatography (BiobeadsS X-1, toluene) and columnc hromatography (silica gel, CH 2 Cl 2 /EtOAc, 100:0 to 100:5). Bis-malonates 4 and 6 were purified by column chromatography (silica gel, CH 2 Cl 2 / EtOAc, 100:0 to 100:6). All compounds were precipitated in MeOH.T he yields of the olefin cross-metathesis compounds after purification ranged from 44 to 53 %f or the first-generation dendrimers, and from 26 to 38 %f or the second-generation dendrimers.
The E configurationo ft he newly formed carbon-carbon double bond in compounds 1-6 was established by 1 HNMR spectroscopy.A ne xample is illustrated in Figure 3 Type II olefin was added in excess because the cross-metathesis reactionw as in competition with the dimerization of type Io lefins. Despite this precaution, homodimerization products were obtained in some reactions. For example, during the synthesis of compound 1,t he homodimer of 11 was identified by mass spectrometry and 1 HNMR spectroscopy (with as ignal at d = 5.55 ppm). In all cases, the homodimers were eliminated duringp urification.
The structures and puritieso fa ll compounds were confirmedb yN MR spectroscopy,m ass spectrometry,a nd elemental analysis. The UV/Vis spectra of 1 and 3 are shown as representativee xamples in Figure 4 . Three absorption bands, which are characteristic for mono-adducts of C 60 , [35] were observed at l % 425, 485, and 685 nm for both compounds. Finally,t he C 60 derivatives retained the solubility properties of the corresponding malonates andw ere soluble in common organic solvents.
Liquid-crystallineb ehavior
The liquid-crystalline and thermal properties of the cross-metathesis compounds 1-6 and olefin precursors 9, 11, 15,a nd 17 were investigated by polarizedo pticalm icroscopy (POM), differentials canning calorimetry (DSC), ands mall-angleX -ray scattering (SAXS). The phase-transition temperatures and enthalpy changes are reported in Table 1 . The thermalb ehavior of type II olefins (compounds 10, 12, 16,a nd 18)w as not investigated because such acrylate derivatives readily polymerize when heated. [31] As revealed by POM, all of the compounds displayed mesomorphic behavior.T extures typical of tilted (schlieren texture) and orthogonal (focal-conic fan texture and homeotropic areas) smectic phases were observed. Type Io lefins 9 and 15 and bis-malonate derivatives 4 and 6 also gave rise to nematic (N) phases.I ti sn oteworthy that bis-[60]fullerodendrimers 1 and 5 showedo nly the formation of one mesophase. Illustrative examples of opticalt extures are presented in Figures 5-8 . The emergence of lamellar phases is in agreementw itht he structure and nature of the molecules that carry CB mesogens. Indeed, such calamitic mesogenst end to align parallel one to each other to form layers and lead to the formationo fl ayered organizations. Moreover, the multiblock molecular architecture encountered for C 60 derivatives( compounds 11, 17, 1-3,a nd 5)i mplies segregationo ft he various molecular constituents (i.e.,C Bu nits, appended [60]fullerenes, dendritic arborescence, and aliphatic spacers) into multisegregated lamellar architectures. [33, 36, 37] Ac omparison of the liquid-crystallinep roperties of mono-[60]fullerodendrimers, bis-[60]fullerodendrimers, and malonate derivatives gives clues to understand the effect of C 60 on the stabilityo ft he mesophases.
On one hand, the clearingp oints of mono-[60]fullerodendrimers 2 (156 8C) and 3 (156 8C) are lower than that of their malonate precursor 4 (175 8C). This behavior is in agreement with resultso btained for other mono-[60]fullerened erivatives [37] and is an indication that insertion of one C 60 unit per mesomorphic molecule tends to lower the stabilityo ft he mesophases, most likely,b ecause of strong perturbations in the layered structure.O nt he other hand, the clearingp oint of bis-[60]fullerodendrimers 1 (168 8C) and 5 (175 8C) are close to those of the corresponding malonates 4 (175 8C) and 6 (180 8C), respectively.T his behavior can be attributed, at least in part, to C 60 -C 60 interactions, andr eveals ab eneficial effect of the C 60 content (more than one C 60 unit per mesomorphic molecule) on the stabilityo ft he mesophases. 
SAXS investigations
SAXS experiments werec arriedo ut at various temperatures ( Figure 9 , Table 2 , and FiguresS31-37 in the Supporting Information).I nt he pristine state, the self-organization structures were not well developed and the corresponding SAXS patterns consisted solely of small-and large-angle diffuse scatterings. However,u pon heating the samples, the SAXS patterns evolveda nd now contained one or two sharp reflections in the small-angle region, and even up to three peaks for isomeric mono-[60]fullerodendrimers 2 and 3,i nt he 1:2(:3) ratio;t his unambiguously confirmed the formation of lamellar structures ( Figure 9 ).
In addition, the patterns displayed severald iffuse halos that occurred from liquid-like laterali nteractions within the various sublayers.T he strong halo in the wide-angle region,w ith am aximum at 4.4-4.6 ,w as readily assigned to the overlapping scattering signals from distances between molten aliphatic chains (h ch )a nd mesogens( h mes ). For the C 60 derivatives, an additional weak scattering was visible at about 10 (h ful ), which was thought to arise from looselyi ntercalated neighboring [60]fullerenesw ithin the sublayers. Another broad signal (D) in the small-angle region, superimposed on or close to the sharp higher-order reflections of the lamellae, was observed for the second-generation compounds, and was assigned to loose distances between the proteand endritic skeletons. Finally,i nversion of the distribution of the peak intensities was observed between the malonate and C 60 derivativesa nd was in agreement with the intercalation of an electron-rich median strata within the mesophases (arising fromC 60 moieties hanging in the middle of the molecule). Thus, on the basis of SAXS and POM experiments,i tc an be concluded that dendritic addends 4 and 6 (and their precursors 9 and 15)f orm "classical" SmA/Cp hases, consistingo ft he regulara lternation of mesogenic and liquid-like sublayers( i.e.,m ade of undifferentiated molten alkyl spacers and arylester parts). As fort he corresponding C 60 adducts,t hey generatem ultisegregated lamellar phases with the intercalation of am edian [60]fullerene-rich sublayer between mesogenic and mixed liquid-like sublayers (Figure 10) . Notably,t he tilted phase could not be differentiated by SAXS and the narrow temperature-range of the Np hase did not permit investigations. [a] SmA:s mectic Ap hase,C r: crystallinep hase. V mol :c alculatedm olecular volume; 1:d ensity; d:l amellar periodicity; A mol :m olecular area (A mol = V mol /d); t:b ilayer ratio calculatedf rom the mesogenic area, a mes = 2 n mL A mol /n mes (in which n mL is the numbero fm olecular layers per lamellar period;t hus, n mL = 1f or the cross-metathesisc ompounds and n mL = 2f or the olefinic precursors,a nd n mes is the number of mesogensp er molecule for the cross-metathesisc ompounds or the totaln umber of mesogens per dimer for the olefinic precursors), [38] and from the naturalc ross-sectional area of mesogens, s mes % 23. 3 2 at 100 8C( 22 2 at 20 8C), according to the equation t = 2À(a mes /s mes )( assuming untiltede nd mesogensi n the sublayers). The volumeo fC 60 was deduced from its crystalline structure (face-centered cubic (fcc) crystalline system with a = 14.15 , 1 = 1.70 gcm À3 , Z = 4); [39] volume of C 60 = 705 3 .
Supramolecular organization
Twot ypes of self-association mechanisms are usually considered in the case of systems containing polar mesogens, such as the CB ones:t he mesogensc an either self-organize headto-head,l eading to bilayereds tructures, or head-to-tail,g iving rise to monolayers. The corresponding smectico rganizations are actually intermediate between these two limit cases, with molecular areas per end-on mesogen, a mes ,r anging between one (bilayer) and two (monolayer) times the natural cross-section of the mesogen, s mes .Abilayer ratio parameter t,w hich varies between zero (for monolayers) and one (for bilayers), can then be defined from the a mes /s mes areas ratio (Table 2) .
[40]
Both types of self-association competei nC B-based mesogens and lead to aw ide-range variation of t in the smecticp hases, followings malld rifts in interactions between mesogens and chains. In multisegregated lamellar phases, the variationo ft providesa ne asy mechanismt oa dapt the natural cross-section of end groups to the compromise molecular area, A mol ,o ft he whole sequence of sublayers. [38] Accordingly,f or first-generation malonates (4 and 9), which contain two CB end groups per linear segment of similar cross-section,ahigh degree of bilayering is promoted (t = 0.7-1.0). Expectedly,b oth linear segment lengths and mono-o rb is-dendritic architectures lead to similar t values, since thesef eaturesb arely influence the crosssection ratios. Regarding the dendritic units, the cross-sections of the first-generation compoundsc ome down to as ingle phenylr ing with areas comparable to those of the linear segments,w hich therefore do not modify the balance with the terminal branches, and thus, limit the lateral expansion of the mesogenic bilayers. On the contrary,t he dendritic units of higher generation acquireawedges hapet hat facilitates ah igher lateral expansion of the layers. This mayb et he reason for the observed drop of t to 0.25-0.3f or the secondgeneration compounds (15 and 6), the relative lower influence of the linear segment,w hich also acts to reduce the proportion of bilayers. Finally,t he connection of the CB mesogenst o the higherg eneration dendritic units perturbsthe formation of regulars ublayersw ith sharp interfaces, as shown by the smaller number and lower intensity of the lamellar reflections. These perturbations persist with the rigidificationo ft he sample upon cooling,l eaving an amorphous room-temperature state with local-range nanosegregation. Patternst hen Figure 9 . Representative SAXSp atterns of the lamellar phasesd isplayedb yc ross-metathesis compounds 1-6 (additional SAXS patterns are given in the SupportingI nformation).
only preserve the scattering signals around4 .5 and 20 from distances between alkyl chains, mesogens, and dendritic units.
The addition of C 60 onto the malonate sites modifiesthe molecular packingi nadifferent way for each generation of dendrimers. For the first-generation systems, the size of the C 60 units (s ful % 86
2 )e xpands far beyond the overall cross-section of the end groups (2s mes % 46 2 )a nd the insertion of the [60]fullerene-containing strata inevitably causes al ateral expansion of the lamellae (Table 2a nd Figure 10 ). The effect depends on the C 60 content. The addition of only one of the two possible sites in this series of dendrimers increases the molecular area, A mol ,b yo nly about 10 %( from 50 2 for 4 to ca. 55-56 2 for 2 and 3). This modest swelling implies that the additional substituent volume distributes between linear segments over al arge portion of the sublayer, which is moreoverc onfirmed by the absence of al ong-range correlation signal between the C 60 groups in the SAXS patterns ( Figure 9 ). Despite its apparent looseness, the C 60 strata retain the various constitutive molecular parts of the bis-malonate 4 in specific sublayers and add intermediate high-electron-density layers, which explainst he increased number of lamellar reflections and weakenedf irst-order reflections. The subsequent addition of C 60 onto the second malonate site causes more substantial lateral expansions (nA mol = 65-70 2 for 1 (n = 1) and tail-to-tail "dimer" 11 (n = 2)), which stay,h owever,f ar below the total area requirement of the linear segment and [60]fullerene (s ful + s lin % 108 2 ). Neighboring [60]fullerenesa re therefore still loosely intercalated, although the appearance of ab road scattering maximum, h ful % 10 ,r eveals the onset of positional correlations between them.
For the second-generation dendrimers, the molecular area of bis-malonate 6 (A mol % 160
2 )f ar exceeds the overall crosssection of the substituted linear segment (see above). Contrary to the lower-generation adducts, for which insertion of C 60 causesl aterale xpansion, the formation of ac ompact strata of aggregated [60] fullerenes in the second-generation materials therefore requires ar eduction of the molecular area with respect to bis-malonate 6.S hrinkage towardm olecular areas close to s ful + s lin is indeed observed for the three adducts (A mol (dimer:2 A mol ) = 110-120 2 for 5 and 17), which means that the constraints at the origin of the expansion in 5 and 17 have been overcome. In other words, the compactness of packing now appears to be ruled by the space requirements of the C 60 strata, whereas the dendritic moieties adapt and the CB groups simply disentangle, passingf rom being mainly monolayer-like (t % 0.3) to mainly bilayer-like (t % 0.7-0.75). Presumably,l ateral shrinking( and relatedl ongitudinal expansion) of the dendritic moieties is facilitated by their wedges hape, which results in more compact packing throughasimplel ongitudinal shift between neighboring molecules;t he free space between wedges is filled with molten aliphatic spacers. Geometrically,t his shift is comparable to partial bilayering and can be appreciated by using the same approacha st hat for the CB arrangement through the introduction of af urtherb ilayering ratio parameter,t hat is, t den = 2[1À(A mol /s den )],i nw hich s den % 160 2 represents the full extension of the wedges in compound 6.C onsistently,t his description resultsi nt den ratios lying between 0.5 and 0.6 for compounds 5 and 17 (t den for second-generation fullerene derivatives = 0), which highlights the deleterious effect on the formation of regular sublayers with sharp interfaces and explainst he weakness of lamellar reflections in the mesophase and amorphousr oom-temperature state. Finally,a so bserved by POM, only the [60]fullerene-free compounds exhibit an ematic phase, which forms at ah igher temperature than the clearing transition temperatures of the [60]fullerene adducts. This result agreesw ell with the strong interactions that prevail in the sublayers between the C 60 moieties, whichp ermit the strong cohesion of the lamellar phase of the adducts, but which also coexist with strong perturbations of the layers caused by the bulky C 60 units. When these interactions weaken as the temperaturei ncreases, the systems directly melt into the isotropic phase because lateral associations are sterically hindered, whereas, in the case of the [60]fullerene-free materials, some interactions may be preserved to give rise to an ematic organization.
In summary,t he lamellar packing seems to be mainly controlled by the dendritic moiety in the bis-malonates 4 and 6.I n the multisegregated lamellae, the self-organization of the [60]fullerene becomes predominant. The stability of the mesophases and structuralp arameters dependo nas ubtle interplay of attractive interactions between neighboring fullerenesa nd steric hindrance (bulkiness of C 60 and dendritic parts) that can be modulated by molecular designo ft he bis-malonate addends (e.g.,g eneration of the dendron, spacer,m alonate sites). In the case of multiblock compounds, such as the above-described bis-[60]fullerodendrimerso ro ther complicated structures, [33, 36, 37] the mesophasesm ay not be strictly referred to as the smectic phases found in classical thermotropic mesogens because of the median intermediary strata of C 60 .T oh ighlight this difference( i.e.,t he multilayeredc haracterc ombined with the mesogenic layers), we proposet ol abel such mesophases multilayered SmA/C phases.
Conclusions
The olefin cross-metathesis reactionw as successfully applied for the efficient construction of bis-[60]fullerodendrimers. Firstand second-generation poly(aryl ester) dendrons carrying CB mesogensw ere used as liquid-crystalline promoters. Connection of type I( terminal olefin) and type II (a,b-unsaturated carbonyl olefin)o lefinicp recursors under standard conditions and in the presence of second-generation Grubbs catalysts gave the desired cross-metathesis compounds,f or which the E configuration in the newly formed carbon-carbon double bond was established by 1 HNMR spectroscopy.T he modular synthetic approachd eveloped herein also allowed the synthesis of mono-[60]fullerodendrimers and their [60]fullerene-free analogues.
All compounds gave rise to the formationo fSmA/C ([60]fullerene-free materials) or multilayeredS mA (C 60 derivatives) phases.T he emergence of thesem esophases is in agreement with the presence of terminal CB mesogens that tend to arrange into layers, whereas the multiblock architecture of the [60]fullerodendrimers furtheri mplies the segregation of various molecular constituents into multisegregated lamellar phases.T he supramolecular organization is controlled by the subtle interplayo ft he main constitutive molecular parts;t he CB mesogens adapt their space requirementst owardst he bulky ones (e.g.,d endritic moieties, C 60 )b yv arying the proportion of mono-a nd bilayer arrangements in the multisegregated lamellae.
Finally,t he synthetic approach reported herein represents ag eneral concept that can be easily applied to the design of complex supramolecular materials based on many different functional units.
